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HUD BUILDING CHAPTER V: PAINT ANALYSIS

CHAPTER V

PAINT ANALYSIS

INTRODUCTION

Analysis and research of the original finishes of the Departrnent of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) Building was conducted in July l994by Reed A. Black, AIA and
Mary Jane Klingelhofer of Oehrlein & Associates Architects. The materials and spaces

to be analyzed included the significant and public interior spaces which were described in
the Scope of Work as the entrance lobby, stairwells, cafeteda, library, Secretary's Suite,
Deparnnental Conference Room, tlpical corridor, typical office, typical toilet and typical
elevator lobby.

The purpose of the paint analysis is first, to provide a record of all of the paint colors
applied to these individual surfaces of the building, identifying original paint schemes, and
second, to identify alterations and additions to the building. Because the building is not
very old, because it has not been altered significantly, and because the paint colors and
finishes were integral to the original design and function of the building (i.e., paint colors
were used to indicate quadrants of the building), the period of significance of the building
is its original date of construction in 1968.

Methods of research included review of the original construction drawings and
specifications as well as a discussion of the original paint scheme with the associate

architect for the original design of the building, Herbert Beckhard, FAIA. Paint chips of
the paint colors originally specified were also obtained to determine variations between the
original color scheme and what was actually applied. Paint seriation analysis and solvent
testing was also performed to determine the original paint colors and finishes acnrally
applied to the individual surfaces of the building.

HISTORICAL RESEARCH ON ORIGINAL PAINT SCIIEME

The original drawings and specifications for the building describe the paint scheme
intended, indicating both the color name and number. The color numbers shown on the
original drawings are based on 'Federal Standard No. 595" which were a group of
standard colors used by the Government. Used primarily in specifying paint colors for
Government equipment, the colors are sometimes used for speciffing paint for
Government buildings. These standard colors are identified with a 5 digit number. The
10000 series numbers identify paint colors with a gloss finish; the 20000 series numbers
identify colors with a semi-gloss finish; and the 30000 series numbers identify colors with
a flat finish (called "lusterless" on the drawings and in the specifications). The last 4 digits
of the number identify the paint color, thus paint colors with the same last four digits and

different first digit are the same color with a different finish.
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Original construction drawing 5-2, "Interior Paint & Color Schedule," "approved' April
14, 1965 (see Illus. Nos. 5-1 and 5-2), describes the colors for typical spaces, for the
quadrants, for special spaces and for the exterior of the building. The original
specifications, dated April29,1965, contain Section 46, 'Painting and Finishing Part I -
Architecnrral" and "General Color Instructions" (see Exhibit 5-C). The specifications
describe the materials and application of all of the paint and natural wood finishes to be
used on the building. The "General Color kutructions' speciff the color of all of &e
miscellaneous items in the building. An undated color board titled "Interior Paint and
Color Scheme," possibly prepared by the building's architects for a presentation to HUD
or the GSA, also includes ttre lists of spaces and materials and the colors and finishes of
each as well as color chips of most of the listed colors (see Exhibit 5-B).

Colors shown on the schedule and in the Specifications are slightly different from those
shown on the "Interior Paint and Color Scheme" color board. The most noted differences
between the color board and the specified colors are in the paint finish and "temperature"
of the colors. White colors shown on the color board are "cool" or have a bluish tint
while the white and off-white colors specified are "warm" with a slightly reddish tint. This
change in the color was probably to make the whites and off-whites more closely match
the color of the concrete. The paint finishes are also slightly different. The wall color
which is shown as #37886 on the color board indicates a flat finish. The same color for
the walls was shown x #27886 on the Color Schedule except the finish was indicated as

semi-gloss. The color 'White' is not identified on the drawings or in the specifications,
however, it is identified as #37886 on the "Interior Paint and Color Scheme" color board.
No color photographs showing the original painted finishes and colors of the completed
HUD building have been located.

LIST OF ORIGINALLY SPECIFIED COLORS

This list is compiled from the Interior Paint and Color Schedule (Drawing 5-2), General
Color Instnrctions found in the back of the Specifications (Extribit 5-C), and "Interior Paint
and Color Scheme" (Extlibit 5-B).

(*Indicates colors shown on the "Interior Paint and Color Scheme" different than those
specified on drawings and in the specifications)

#10080 Brown (for NE quadrant doors and transoms)

#12197 Orange (for NW quadrant doors and transoms)

#L5123 Blue (for SE quadrant doors and transoms)

#16081 Grey (dark grey for elevator doors and frames and SW quadrant
doors and transoms)

#L6/l0 Grey (for stair rails, *Color Board shows #26280)
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*#t7875

#17886

#26280

#zWO

*#26595

*#27875

#27886

*#37886

White (for core doors from Color Board)

Off-White (metal doors and frames)

Grey (Areaway gratings at exterior)

Grey (Miscellaneous painted ferrous metal)

Grey (Door Bucks in unpainted concrete walls from Color Board)

White (Cafeteria service areas from color board)

Off-White (Typical walls)

White (for ceilings, original drawings indicate "white" for
ceilings; Color Board indicates #37886)

EXTERIOR: ORIGINAL SPECIFIED FINISIIES

"Interior Paint & Color Schedule," Drawing No. 5-2, GSA Drawing No. 28, dated April
14, 1965 (see lllus. Nos. 5-1 and 5-2), describes the interior and exterior color scheme of
the building, and because it was part of the contract documents, was probably the
information that guided the contractor in painting the building. The majority of the
exterior surfaces of the building are concrete or stone. Windows, entrance doors and
frames and the metal storefront at the west side of the cafeteria are aluminum with a black
anodized satin finish (see Illus. No. 3-12, 'Exterior Finish Schedule"). Ferrous metal fire
stair doors and frames, storage room doors frames and railings were scheduled to be
painted off-white (#17886). The access panels and casing beads in the colonnade ceiling,
were to be painted white to match the adjacent white portland cement plaster ceiling.
Gratings at the areaways were specified to be painted grey (#26280).

INTERIOR: ORIGINAL SPECTTIED FINISIIES

PUBLIC SPACES: ORIGINAL SPECIFIED FINISHES

The interior colors and finishes were mostly white, off-whites and greys to match or
complement the surrounding concrete and natural materials. Color was introduced to
identi$ the quadrants of the building on the second through tenth floors.

FIRST FLOOR: ORIGINAL SPECIFIED FIMSIIES

Public spaces on the ground floor of the building included the entrance lobbies, toilet
rooms and the cafeteria. Walls in the lobbies are bush hammered concrete and floors are
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bluestone. The only painted surfaces in the lobbies are the metal doors and frames, the
plaster ceiling and the miscellaneous items such as the fire hose cabinets and exposed
storm, sewer and fue riser pipe. All of the doors and frames on the first floor were
specified to be painted off-white (#L7886) with the exception of the elevator doors and
frames. The elevator doors and frames on all of the floors were specified to be painted
with "baked enamel" grey (#16081). Only the color name "white" was specified for the
frst floor plaster ceilings. The Color Board (Exhibit 5-B) identified the ceiling color as

white (#37886); ttris color matches the metal door and frame color except that it has a flat
finish instead of the gloss finish specified for the metal work. The miscellaneous metal
items were to be painted to match the adjacent surfaces. The off-white color specified for
the metal work and ceilings matched the warm white color of the concrete walls while the
dark grey color specified for the elevator doors made them contrast with the concrete walls
and appear as a "negative" on the wall.

The plaster walls above the tile wainscot in the toilets were specified to be painted grey
(#27886) to match the toilet's gray tile walls.

The plaster walls in the cafeteria were also specified to be painted grey (#27886) along
with the metal doors and frames. Telephone recesses walls were indicated in the
Specification's "General Color Instructions" to match the adjacent walls, which are
concrete. A letter dated 14 March 1968, from John A. GIen, a representative of the
Architect, to the Construction Engineer, requested that the telephone recesses be painted
to match its "Oxford Grey" plastic laminate shelf.

SECOI\D THROUGH TENTH FLOORS: ORIGINAL SPECIFIED FINISHES

The color scheme on the second through tenth floors was the same for all of the corridors,
toilet rooms and typical offices. Because of the disorienting nature of the curving
corridors, the doors and transoms in the four quadrants of the corridors were to be painted
different colors to help orient both visitors and employees. The specified colors were:

brown (#10080) for the northeast quadrant doors and transoms
orange (#t2197\ (called "Breuer Red" by Breuer's partner, Herbert Beckhard)r

for northwest quadrant doors and transoms
blue (#15123) (called "Breuer Blue" by Herbert Beckhard)2 for southeast

quadrant doors and transoms
grey (#16081) for southwest quadrant doors and transoms

During the construction of the building, for unknown reasons, the quadrant colors were
changed by the architects, Marcel Breuer and Associates. A letter from Herbert Beckhard,

rlnterview with Herbert Beckhard at the HUD Building, June 8, 1994.

2Ibid.
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project architect, to Miss Carol Ann Robbins, GSA, dated JuJy 29,1966, requested the
following color changes:

brown (#10080) changed to yellow (#13655) for the northeast quadrant doors and
transoms

blue (#15L23) changed to black (#17038) for southeast quadrant doors and
transoms

grey (#16081) changed to blue (#15123) for southwest quadrant doors and
transoms

orange (# L2197) for northwest quadrant doors and transoms remained unchanged .

Door frames in the corridors were to be painted off-white, gloss (#17886) and the wall
surfaces were to be painted off-white, semi-gloss (#27886) to match the door frames.

The public toilet room vestibules were specified to be painted off-white, semi-gloss
(#27886) to match the concrete walls of the elevator lobbies. The plaster walls above the
tile wainscot in the toilets were to be painted grey, semi-gloss (#2@0) to match the tile
and the metal toilet partitions were to be painted to match the room door color. Plaster
ceilings in the toilets to be painted white (#37886) to match the concrete walls of the
elevator lobby. The elevator lobby ceiling was white cement plaster with the casing beads
painted white to match.

The majority of the materials in the stairwells were unfinished concrete walls and floors.
The only finishes specified were the grey paint (#16//10) for the ferrous metal handrails
in the corner stairwells and the natural finish for the wood handrails in the core stairs and

stairs from the garages to the basement.

PRTVATE SPACES: ONGINAL SPECIFIED FINISHES

SECOI\D THROUGH TENTH FLOORS: ORIGINAL SPECIHED EINISHES

Tyoical Offices

Executive Office Suites

The Executive Office Suites occur at the south end of the building from the fourth to the
ninth floors. The walls of the rooms are specified and detailed with ash plywood paneling
with a "natural" finish, except for the executive offlrce, which is paneled in vertical tongue
and groove American Cherry. The original specifications for the "natural" ash finish is
three coats of vamish with the final surface to be a "satin finish" (see page 46-9 of Exhibit
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5-C). A letter from the Constnrction Engineer described the ash finish in deail as

follows:3

1 coat Pratt & Lambert Spec. Stain No. 2225N, wiped.
I coat Pratt & L,ambert Pale Trim Varnish Gloss, sanded.
1 coat Pratt & krnbert Pale Trim Varnish Gloss, sanded.
I coat Prau & Larnbert Pale Trim Varnish, Dull.

The plaster and concrete exterior walls were specified to be painted semi-gloss, off-white
(n7886). The doors and frames were to be painted the matching gloss off-white
(#17886). The doors actually installed in the executive office suites were flush, solid core,
birch veneer doors. These doors were stained and varnished in an attempt to match the

ash paneling. The architects, noting that the wood color and grain of the birch doors did
not match the ash or cherry paneled walls, requested that the existing birch doors be
painted white or black or that new doors be ordered to match the ash paneling.4 This
change was not made and the birch doors, stained and varnished, remained.5 Doors and

frames in the cherry paneled executive offrce were also cherry and were finished to match
the walls. Finishing of the American Cherry is described below under "Secretary and
Deputy Secretary's Suites. "

TENTH FLOOR: ORIGINAL SPECIFIED flNISIm,S

Secretary's and Deputy Secretary's Suites and Departrnental Conference Room

The Secretary and Deputy Secretary's Suites were referred to as "Administrator's Office
Suite and Commissioner's Private Offices" on the original Color Schedule drawings,6 and

the Departrnental Conference Room was referred to as the "Administrator's Conference
Room" on the original drawings. Although the Color Schedule and detail drawing of the

spaces indicates that the walls, door and frames are "walnut boarding" with a 'naturalu
finish, the floor plan of the spaces show cherry boarding with natural oiled finish.
American Cherry was used instead of the originally specified walnut because the lifting of
an embargo on walnut logs created an extreme shortage of walnut. The specifications
describe the "natural" finish for the walnut as four coats of hand rubbed oil with a final
coat of hand rubbed paste wru( (see pages 4G8 and 46-9 of Exhibit 5-C). In an effort to
make the cherry paneling match the walnut furnishings selected for the building, it was

3letter to John McShain from James R. Harris, Jr., December 5, 1967.

ol,etter to Chief, Desigrr & Construction Division from John A. Glen, Nolen-swinburne and

Associates, March 22, 1968.

sl,etter to John Glen, Nolen-swinbume and Associates from R. S. Eckert, Chief, Design and

Construction Division, April 10, 1968.

6"Color Schedule," Drawing 5-2, GSA Drawing No. 28, April 14, 1965.
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suggested that the cherry paneling be stained walnut.T Tentative approval was given to
apply the following stained finish:

1 coat Pratt & Lambert tonetic walnut stain, rubbed
2 coats ofgloss varnish, sanded
I coat offlat varnishs

This finish was apparently not given final approval because the cherry paneling samples
reviewed by the architect were described as having the "natural color of the cherry wood
rather than an attempt to simulate walnut. "e The only painted surfaces in the Suites are the
exterior plaster and concrete walls with metal fan coil cabinet covers which are specified
be off-white (#27886\. There are no painted finishes in the Conference Room, however,
the interior walls and shelves of the closets are ash, presumably finished as described
above under Executive Offrce Suites.

PAINT ANALYSIS METHODOLOGY

The paint analysis was performed at the 24 interior locations indicated on the list included
with the Scope of Work. Fifteen additional interior locations were also sampled so that
the complete description of the original interior colors of the significant spaces could be
presented. One additional paint sample was taken from the exterior of the building and
analyzed. On painted surfaces, paint seriation analysis was performed. On clear finished
wood items, solvent testing was performed to determine whether the finish was shellac,
lacquer, or varnish. Finish samples were examined and taken from locations where
complete undisturbed paint layers (called startigraphies) are most likely to exist and least
likely to have degraded.

The on-site examination involved the use of a scalpel to cut through and expose all of the
sep:rate layers of paint on individual elements. Each layer was examined in-situ through
a hand-held 7x lens. Numerous samples of repetitive elements were studied to ensure that
complete sequences were identified and recorded. Paint samples were removed from the
building for laboratory analysis. The locatiorrs of the paint samples studied are noted on
the accompanying plans of the building (see Illus. Nos. 5-3 through 5-6).

Laboratory analysis involved studying the removed paint samples off-site. These samples
were beveled with a sharp scalpel to expose the paint layers to the greatest extent possible.
The paint layers were then observed using a 40x binocular microscope under 3200 degree

TMemo for the Record from Thomas A. Bradford, Construction Engineer, hne24,1966.

tMemorandum for the Record from the Constuction Engineer, January 16,1967 and Letter to
John McShain, lnc. from James R. Harris, Jr., Constuction Engineer, January 30,1967.

TVlemorandum for the Record, Site Inspection and Conference, by Herbert Beckhard, June 14,

1967.
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Kelvin illumination. The first finish layer applied to each portion of the building fabric
is color matched colorimetrically to the Munsell color code system and described using the
International Society Color Council and National Bureau of Standards color names. These
paint colors are also matched with the Federal Standard Colors Federal Standard 595B to
determine if the first finish paint colors match the originally specified colors. All other
layers identified are described by color name only. The colors identified are listed in
sequence on the accompanying Chromochronology Charts (see Exhibit 5-A). Each vertical
column corresponds to the element sampled which is identified at the head of the column.
The substrate material and the earliest paint layer are located at the top of the column
followed by the subsequent paint layers and ending with the most recent paint layer at the
bouom of the column. Corresponding paint layers of different samples are aligned
horizontally so that the paint scheme of a space during a particular time can be read across
a single horizontal line.

Solvent testing was also performed on site. This involved applying three different qpes
of solvents; denatured alcohol, lacquer thinner and a methylene chloride paint remover
(Zip Strip) to the clear finished wood surface and observing the reaction. Finishes
dissolved by the denatured alcohol are identified as shellac, finishes dissolved by lacquer
thinner are identified as lacquer, and finishes dissolved by the methylene chloride paint
stripped are identified as varnish. Locations and results of these tests are also identified
on the Chromochronology Charts (see Exhibit 5-A).

PAINT AI.IALYSIS OBSERVATIONS/FIhIDINGS

Below are the results of the paint analysis based on field and laboratory andysis. Letters
shown thus, (P-1) indicate paint samples and (S-l), indicate solvent samples listed in the
Color Chromochronology Charts in Exhibit 5-A.

EXTERIOR PAINT ANALYSIS

Paint analysis on the exterior of the building was limited to the paint on the guardrail on
the retaining wall of the west elevation (sample P-37). This railing is primed with an
orange primer which was followed by the first finish coats of gloss, yellowish white, 5Y
911. This color matches Federal Standard Colors, (FS) #17886. Based on field
observation, the metal storage room doors and frames in the exterior granite walls of the
first floor also were painted this same yellowish white although laboratory analysis and
matching of these painted exterior door surfaces was not performed. The metal railing has

been painted gloss black. Other original painted surfaces on the exterior of the building
include the metal access panels and casing beads in the arcade ceiling, the metal doors
leading to the corner stairs, the metal grates over the light pits and basement garage vent
shaft grates. The glazed entrance doors and storefront systems are black anodized
aluminum and are not included as painted surfaces.

The condition of the paint on the exterior railings is poor. The railing has only been
painted once since its original painting. The paint and primer coatings have failed, causing
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the steel railing to corrode, damaging the railing and staining the concrete wall below the
railing. The paint on the plaster ceiling is soiled and the paint on the metal access panels

is peeling.

INTERIOR PAINT ANALYSIS

PI]BLIC SPACES: PAINT ANALYSE

The origind paint colors found on almost all of the painted surfaces in the public spaces

of the building were a yellowish white matching the colors specified on the original
drawings. These surfaces now, however, are painted a variety of colors which are not
related to the original colors or any other material in the building. The colors applied to
the doors and transoms on the upper floor corridors to identify the quadrants of the
building have been applied to the frames and the doors and transoms painted a neutral
color. Repainting the building with paint colors not matching the originals has altered the
original appearance of the building.

First Floor

Public spaces on the ground floor of the building included the entrance lobbies, toilet
roorns and the cafeteria. Walls in the lobbies are bush hammered concrete, which are
soiled. Floors are bluestone, which are coated with a thick layer of wax. The only
painted surfaces in the lobbies are the metal doors and frames, the gypsum board ceiling
and the miscellaneous items such as the fire hose cabinets and exposed storm sewer and
fire riser pipe.

The metal doors on the first floor were primed with a coat of dark grey primer. This
primer was followed by a coat of Yellowish White, 5Y 9ll (P-1, P-3, P-6, P-ll). The
paint and primer was applied to both sides of the doors and frames. The door frames were
primed with dark red and finished with a coat of Yellowing White 5Y 9ll, (P-2,P4,P-'7,
P-12). Miscellaneous painted items such as the fire riser pipe and fire hose cabinet were
also primed dark red and painted Yellowish White 5Y 9ll, (P-5). Because the plaster
ceiling in the lobby was removed to allow the installation of the fire suppression system
and replaced, the ceiling was not sampled. The elevator doors and frames were primed
light grey and finished with Dark Grey 10G 310.5. The original elevator door and frame
color was determined at the Basement level, see sample P-26. The metal doors and frames
have been painted a variety of colors since the building was constructed, finally ending
with the existing silver metallic paint scheme. The miscellaneous painted items were not
repainted until the most recent campaign, resulting in their being painted silver also. The
fire hose cabinets have been painted "fue engine red.' The elevator doors retained their
original dark grey color until the recent elevator renovation (1992-1994) when they were
painted a light grey.

The plaster walls in the cafeteria were primed a Pale Orange Yellow 10YR 9/2. The first
finish coat of paint is Yellowish White 5Y 9ll, (P-10). The Cafeteria side of the doors and
frames were painted to match the lobby side, (P-8, P-9). Since their original painting,
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the doors and frames have been painted a variety of colors as part of the various
remodelings of the Cafeteria and ending with the current silver metallic paint finish.
Telephone recesses were painted Dark Grey N 4.5/15.6%R(P-27). The condition of the
existing paint coatings in the public spaces is good.

Second through Tenth Floors

The color scheme on the second through tenth floors was the same for all of the elevator
lobbies, corridors, toilet rooms, stairwells and elevator lobbies. The doors and transoms
in the four quadrants of the corridors were to be painted different colors to help orient both
visitors and employees. Both sides of the doors and transoms were painted the quadrant
colors. Paint samples were taken from the doors by removing the plastic kick plate,
exposing the original finish painted surfaces. The door and transom colors were as

follows:

Yellow
Black

Blue
Orange

2.5Y 8ll4 gloss, at northeast quadrant door (P35).
N 0.5/0.6%R gloss, at southeast quadrant door (P-14) and
transom (P-15).

2.5P8 4/7 gloss, at southwest quadrant door @34).
10R 5/6 gloss, at northwest quadrant door (P36).

Stairwell doors and frames were painted Yellowish White 5Y 9lL (P-16, P-17), to match
the adjacent wall surfaces.

Door frames in the corridors were painted Yellowish White 5Y 9/l gloss, @-16), and the
wall surfaces were painted Yellowish White 5Y 9l L , (P-L3), semi-gloss matching the door
frames.

The plaster walls above the tile wainscot in the toilets were painted grey/yellow, green
10Y 7/0.5 (P-24) matching Federal Standard Color #2W. This color matches the color
of the glaze wall tile. The metal toilet partitions were painted white N9.5 90VoRgloss (P-

25). Plaster ceilings in ttre toilets were painted Yellowish White 5Y 9ll (P-23). The toilet
room walls and ceilings have been painted light blue and the toilet partitions painted
blue/grey.

All of the painted surfaces in second through tenth floors appear to have been recently
painted and the paint frnishes are in good condition. The paint colors, however, do not
match the original paint scheme. The white cement plaster ceiling of the elevator lobbies,
which was not to be painted, have also been painted. The exposed concrete soffit above
the elevator doors has been painted white, along with the plaster ceiling.

The majority of the materials in the stairwells were unfinished concrete walls and floors.
The only painted finishes are the ferrous metal pipe handrails in the corner stairwells and

the rectangular steel railing at the stairs to the garage. The prpe railing in the corner stairs
was primed dark red and finished with gloss Yellowish White 5Y 9ll (P-28). This railing
has recently been painted grey and is in good condition. The paint on the steel railing to
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the garage appea$ to have not been painted since it received its original paint. The paint
coating is very dirty and is peeling. Wood handrails were tlpically used in the stair wells
with the exception of the corner stairs. The original finish on the round white oak handrail
of the core stairs appears to have been recently removed and the handrail finished with
clear gloss varnish (S-1). The square cherry handrail ofthe stairs to the garage appears

to have its original natural finish, possibly oiled and waxed. These railings are very soiled
and stained.

PRTVATE SPACES: PAINT ANALYSIS

Typical Offices

Typical office walls, both plaster and concrete were originally primed with a pale orange
yellow and then painted Yellowish White 5Y 9ll (P-20,P-21). The metal fan coil cabinet
grills were primed brilliant greenish yellow and then painted to match the walls (P-21).
The doors and frames in the offices were also painted Yellowish White 5Y 9ll (P-18, P-
19). The office where the paint analysis was performed has been painted numerous times
in a variety of color schemes, most recently in the existing grey and off-white color
scheme.

Library

The only painted surfaces in the library were the concrete and plaster walls and metal fan
coil cabinet grills. These surfaces were painted the same as all of the other walls in the
building, with primer and Yellowish White 5Y 9ll (P-32, P-33). These walls have been
repainted several times and the paint finishes are in good condition.

Executive Office Suites

The Executive Offrce Suites are located at the south end of the building from the fourth
to the ninth floors. The walls of the rooms are ash plywood paneling, except for the
executive office, which was paneled in vertical tongue and groove American Cherry. The
ash plywood paneling is stained and finished with a gloss varnish. The stain used in each

office suite appears to be a slightly different color. The existing flush birch door's stained
and varnished finish does not match the color or wood grain of the walls. Doors and
frames in the cherry paneled executive office were also cherry and were finished to match
the walls. Finishing of the American Cherry is similar to that described below under
'Secretary and Deputy Secretary's Suites."

Secretary's and Deputv Secretary's Suites and Deparfrnental Conference Room

The majority of the interior walls of these office suites are tongue and groove 314" x 3"
veftical American Cherry. These walls are finished with several coats of gloss varnish (S-
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2). The walls on the interiors of the closets are cherry with their original matte finish.
The only painted surfaces in the Suites are the exterior plaster and concrete walls with
metal fan coil cabinet covers which are primed the same as all of the other exterior
surfaces of the building and painted Yellowish White 5Y 9/1 (P-29, P-30, P-31). The
paint finishes in the suites are in good condition, however, the gloss varnish is tlpically
chipped at the baseboard and at the bottom ofthe doors.

There are no painted finishes in the Conference Room. The walls are American cherry
paneling, finished with the gloss vamish (S-3) matching the finish of the ofFrce suites. This
gloss finish accentuates the chatter marks left by the machines that planed the wood.
These marks would not be noticeable if the paneling had a matte finish. The interior walls
and shelves of the closets are ash, stained and finished with a matte finish.

PAINT ANALYSIS CONCLUSIONS

Based on the historical research and the paint seriation analysis (Exhibit 5-A), the original
paint colors and color scheme applied on the exterior and interior of the HUD Building
matches that shown in the original constnrction drawings (see Illus. Nos. 5-1 and 5-2) and
specifications (Exhibit 5-C), as modified and documented by correspondence during
construction. The Color Board (Exhibit 5-B) was clearly an early submission by the
Architects to describe the general color scheme of the building. The Architects' original
design intent remained intact through construction, with paint colors chosen to match the
adjacent unpainted natural or man-made materials. Adjusnnents to the original paint
colors, made during construction and documented through correspondence, were verified
through paint analysis. These minor adjusrnents were done to make the paint colors
match more closely the adjacent unpainted materials and surfaces. Corridor "quadrant"
colors, also changed during construction and documented through correspondence, were
verified through paint analysis. The only deviation from the original documentation was

in the color of the stair handrails, which were painted Yellowish White to match the

adjacent concrete instead of the originally specified grey.

EXTERIOR ORIGINAL FIMSH SCHEME

The exterior of the HUD Building is defined by the composition and contrast of manmade
concrete against natural stone and massive white concrete walls against dark, recessed

openings. Color was used on the exterior of the building to achieve this appearance. The
black anodized aluminum window frames gave the desired contrast between the light
colored precast concrete walls and the recessed windows. At the first floor, dark grey
granite was used along with the black anodized aluminum frames at the entrances. These

dark materials, along with the continuation of the plaza's bluestone paving into the
building, made the wall of the first floor disappear behind the massive concrete pilotis,
giving the building the appearance of being completely supported by the pilotis. Where
the concrete walls were intemrpted by metal doors and frames, the metal was painted
Yellowish White to match the concrete, continuing the monolithic appearance of the wall.
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Miscellaneous items such as the railings were also painted Yellowish White to match the
concrete to which they were attached. Grates at vents and lighting pits were unpainted
galvanized metal. The original exterior colors and finishes match those indicated in the
original construction documents and correspondence.

INTERIOR ORIGINAL FINISH SCHEME

PTJBLIC SPACES

First Floor

Finishes in the first floor entrances and lobbies were naffial cleft bluestone flooring,
exposed bush hammered concrete walls and sand finished white portland cement plaster
ceilings. The articulation of the interior of the first floor was similar to that of the exterior
of the building. The dark stone flooring was used to contrast the light colored exposed
concrete walls. Doors and frames in the concrete walls were painted Yellowish White,
matching the concrete, to preserve the monolithic appearance of the wall. Exposed pipes,
plaster toilet vestibule walls and miscellaneous elements were also painted Yellowish White
to make them match the adjacent concrete. The elevator doors, however, were painted
Dark Grey to contrast with the consrete, similar to the windows on the exterior of the
building. The perforated board walls of the telephone recesses were painted Dark Grey
to match their original "Oxford Grey" plastic laminate shelves.

Second through Tenth Floors

Elevator lobbies on the upper floors were finished similar to the first floor. The walls
were exposed concrete and doors and frames were painted Yellowish White to match the
concrete, with the exception of the elevator doors which were painted Dark Grey. The
floor was grey vinyl tile and the ceiling sand finished cement plaster. Corridor walls were
painted Yellowish White to match the exposed concrete. To aid in orienting the building
occupants and visitors, the office doors and transoms inthe quadrants of the building were
painted different colors: Yellow at the northeast; Black at the southeast; Blue at the
southwest; and Orange at the northwest quadrant. The stair doors and frames were painted
Yellowish White.
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The Cafeteria continued the color scheme established in the entrances to the building.
Plaster walls were painted Yellowish White to match the exposed concrete of the columns
and walls of the room. The floor was a dark colored carpet to contrast with the walls.
The ceiling was white, rough textured acoustical tile, similar to the sand finished plaster
of the lobby ceilings.
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Stairwells

The only painted finish in the stairs are the metal doors and frames and the stair railings
in the corner and garage stairs. Though the drawings called for the railings to be painted
grey, paint analysis revealed that they were painted Yellowish White, matching the doors
and frames. The wood handrails had a natural finish matching the other natural wood
materials in the building.

Public Toilet Rooms

The plaster walls above the tile wainscot of the toilet roorns were painted blue to match the

tile. The ceiling was painted Yellowish White, to match all of the other ceilings in the

building.

PRTVATE SPACES

The walls of the offices were painted Yellowish White to match all of the other walls in
the building.

Executive Office Suites. Secretary's Suite. Deputy Secretary's Suite and Deparunental
Conference Room

Cherry boarding and ash plywood paneling are the primary wall materials in these spaces.

According to the original construction documents and construction correspondence, the
intent was to apply a finish that would express the natural color and grain of the wood.
The original finishes have been removed from the walls of the offices and the wood coated
with varnish. Walls of the closets have not been refinished and retain their original clear
finish. Solvent testing performed on the wood could not identi$ the original finish
systerns used on the wood paneling. Refinishing the walls should match the original
finishes found in the closets. The plaster exterior walls were painted Yellowish White to
match all of the other exterior walls in the building. The birch flush wood doors and

frames that have been stained and varnished were originally intended to be painted white
to match the corridor finishes.

RECOMMENDATIONS

JUSTIFICATION FOR RECOMMENDATIONS

Color, along with texture, geometry and mass, was an important element in the building's
design. Finishes for natural materials, such as wood and stone, were selected to retain the

natural appearance of the materials. Paint colors were very carefully considered and
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selected by the original architects of the building, Marcel Breuer and Associates. Colors
selected were either to be white or gray to blend with natural materials or bright colors
which were "assertive, strong and a proper contrast to the monochrome of white, gray and
natural tones."ro Repainting the originally painted materials in the building, removing
paint from originally unpainted concrete surfaces and refinishing the wood and stone
materials to their original "natural" finish is important to the preservation of the building's
materials and restoration of the appearance of the building.

The existing paint scheme of silver metallic paint and thick glossy finishes on wood and
stone severely dters the original appearance and design intent of the building. The painted
concrete surfaces on the interior of the building will eventually require repainting,
resulting in the eventual thick build-up of paint which will obscure the original formed
texture of the concrete. Cleaning the exposed concrete to restore its original light color
should be done in concert with repainting the originally painted materials to prevent the
unfortunate appearance of dirty brown concrete against freshly painted Yellowish White
doors, frames and accessories. Maintaining a sound paint coating on the ferrous metals
and wood is also necessary to prevent the deterioration of the substrate materials.

Recommendations for the painted finishes of the HUD building are to repaint the originally
painted surfaces to match the original color and finish, remove the paint from surfaces
never originally intended to be painted and to refinish the clear finished wood to match its
original nanral finish. Paint colors and finishes should match the original paint colors
referenced by the Munsell Color as indicated by the Recommended Colors and Finishes
List at the end of this Chapter. This list is the compilation of the original paint schedule
as altered during construction and as verified by the Paint Seriation Analysis.

LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS

Remove paint from concrete columns in Cafeteria and concrete soffrt above
elevator doors at Floors 2-10 (see specifications for Removal of Paint from
Architectural Concrete in Chapter X).

Paint elements on the exterior of the building and Interior Restoration Zones to
match original colors as listed below and as per specifications for Painting in
Chapter X.

Paint birch doors in executive offices white as recommended by the original
architects.

roletter from Herbert Beckhard" FALA to Mary Jane Klingelhofer, April 19,1995. The letter
further stated that the "Breuer" red and "Breuer" blue were used all the time, however, "Breuer
would never entertain the idea of using green since he felt nature had adequately taken care of
that."

o

o

a
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Paint glpsum board entrance and lobby ceiling at first floor to match the sanded

finished plaster.

a All surfaces not currently painted should not be painted.

RECOMMENDED COLORS AND FINISHES LIST

Listed below are the paint and finishes for the areas of the HUD Building designated as

Restoration and Renovation Zones. The first column shows the material and location.
The second column shows the color name. The third column shows the closest matching
Federal Standard color, which is tlpically the color specified in the original constnrction
documents. The color and finish determined through paint analysis is shown in the last
column. [The asterisk (*) indicates items where paint analysis was not performed as part
of this report. Colors indicated for these items are from the original color schedule or as

determined through analysis of similar elements. Also shown is the matching Munsell
color.l

EXTERIOR

Color Name Fed. Std. Color Munsell Color

Metal Doors & Frames *
Metal Handrails
Metal Areaway Grates *

Metal Access Panels at *
plaster arcade ceiling

Yellowish White
Yellowish White
Grey

White to match
plaster ceiling

# 17886 5Y 9/1 Gloss
# 17886 5Y 9/1 Gloss
# 26280 semi-gloss

INTERIOR

Entrances and lobbies
Metal Doors & Frames
Elevator Doors & Frames
Fire Hose Cabinets
Exposed Pipes
Access Panels &
Grills in Ceiling *
Ceiling @ lst Floor *

Yellowish White
Dark Grey
Yellowish White
Yellowish White
White to match the
adjacent ceiling
White to match Sand

Finished Plaster
Existing Sand

Finished Plaster

5Y 9il Gloss
lOG 3/0.5 Gloss
5Y 9/1 Flat
5Y 9/1 Flat

# 17886
# 16081

# 37886
# 37886

Ceilings @ Floors 2-10 *
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Toilet Vestibules
Plasterwalls *

Plaster Ceilings *

Metal Doors & Frames

Telephone Alcove
Perforated Fiber Board

Cafeteria
PlasterWalls
Metal Doors & Frames

Serving Areas
PlasterWalls

Core Stairwells
White Oak Handrail
Metal Doors & Frames

Comer Stairwells
Metal Pipe Railing
Metal Doors & Frames

Garage Stairwells
Metal Railing
Cherry Handrail
Metal Doors & Frames

Corridors
PlasterWalls
Stairwell Doors
Door Frames

Doors and Transoms in
Northeast Quadrant
Southeast Quadrant

Gloss
Northwest Quadrant
Southwest Quadrant

Toilets
Plaster Walls

Plaster Ceilings
Metal Toilet Partitions

CHAPTER V: PAINT ANALYSIS

# 27886 X 9ll Sani Glm

# 17886 5Y 9/1 Gloss

N4.s/r5.6% R

YellowishWhite #27886

Natural Finish
Yellowish White # t7886

YellowishWhite
White
Yellowish White

Dark Grey

YellowishWhite
Yellowish White

Yellowish White
Yellowish White

Yellowish White
Natural Finish
Yellowish White

YellowishWhite
Yellowish White
Yellowish White

Yellow
Black

Orange
Blue

tY 9ll Senri Gto6s

5Y 9/1 Gloss

5Y 9ll SerniGls

5Y 9/1 Gloss

5Y 9/1 Gloss
5Y 9/1 Gloss

5Y 9/1 Gloss

5Y 9/1 Gloss

,Y 9ll Serni Gls
5Y 9/1 Gloss
5Y 9/l Gloss

2.5Y 8/14 Gloss
N 0.s/0.6%R

10R 5i16 Gloss
2.5PB 4/7 Gloss

10Y 7/0.5 Semi
Gloss
5Y 9/1 Flat
N9.5D0%R Glm

#27886
# 17886

# 17886
# 17886

# t7886

# 17886

#27886
# t7886
# 17886

# t365s
# 17038

# 12197

# 15123

Grey/Yellow-Green # 26/r';0

Yellowish White
White
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Deparrnental Conference Room
Cherry Wood Paneling Nanrral Finish
Ash Plywood Paneling Nanrral Finish

Library
PlasterWalls
Metal FanCoil Covers

Executive Offices
Wood Doors & Frames
PlasterWalls
Metal FanCoil Covers
Ash Plywood Paneling
Cherry Wood Paneling

Secretary's Suite
Cherry Wood Paneling
PlasterWalls
Metal Fan Coil Covers
Metal Doors & Frames

YellowishWhite
Yellowish White

Yellowish White
YellowishWhite
Yellowish White
Naturd Finish
Natural Finish

Natural Finish
YellowishWhite
Yellowish White
Yellowish White

#27886
# 27886

# 17886
#27886
# 27886

#27886
# 27886
# 17886

tY 9ll Semi Glm
tY 9/l Serni Glms

5Y 9/1 Gloss
tY 9ll Serni Glms
,Y 9ll SerniGlm

tY 9ll Serni Glms

5Y 9ll Semi Glm
5Y 9/l Gloss
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Housing and Urban Development Building, Original and Renovation
Construction Drawings, Building #DC0092ZZ

April 14, 1965

Portion of "Color Schedule" (see also Illus. No. 5-2), Drawing No. 5-2,
GSA Drawing No. 28, by Marcel Breuer and Associates and Nolen-
Swinburne and Associates.

General Services Administration Technical Resources Center, 7th and D
Streets SW, Washington, DC
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Housing and Urban Development Building, Original and Renovation
Construction Drawings, Building #DC0092ZZ

April 14, 1965

Basement Plan, Paint Sample Location. See Exhibit 5-A for paint

chromochronology charts.

General Services Adminisration Technical Resources Center, Tth and D
Steets SW, Washington, DC
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Housing and Urban Development Building, Original and Renovation
Construction Drawings, Building #DC0092ZZ

April 14, 1965

First Floor Plan, Paint Sample Location. See Exhibit 5-A for paint
chromochronology charts.

General Services Administation Technical Resources Center, 7th and D
Streets SW, Washington, DC
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Housing and Urban Development Building, Original and Renovation
Construction Drawings, Building #DC0092ZZ

April 14, 1965

Eighth Floor Plan, Paint Sample Location. See Exhibit 5-A for paint

chromochronology charts.

General Services Adminisration Technical Resources Center, 7th and D
Steets SW, Washington, DC
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Housing and Urban Development Building, Original and Renovation
Construction Drawings, Building #DC0092ZZ

April 14, 1965

Tenth Floor Plan, Paint Sample Location. See Exhibit 5-A for paint
chromochronology charts.

General Services Administration Technical Resources Center, 7th and D
Streets SW, Washington, DC
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Source:

5-A

Housing and Urban Development Building

December 1994

Color Chromochronology Charts. Samples with shaded headings indicate
analysis required by scope of work. P.l through P.37 indicate paint
samples; S.l through S.3 indicate clear finishes that were solvent tested.

The shaded paint schemes indicate the original paint system, including
primer and finish paint. See Illustrations 5-3 thru 5-6 for the locations
where samples were taken.

Oehrlein & Associates Architects
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SEMI.GIOSS

LT. GREY

SEMI.GLOSS

GREY

SEMI-GLOSS

OFFWTIITE OFFWHITE

Gtoss

BLACK

GLOSS

BLACK

GLOSS

OFFWIIITE



HUD BIIILDING . INTERIOR

5t)
t.)

FFICE: 8TH
DOOR FRAME

P.19

WALL ADJACENT
TODOOR P.20*

METAL GRILLE ON

EXTERIORWALL P.21*
IryALL ADJACENT
TOGRILLE P.22

DOOR, OTTICE
SIDE

SaBSTRATE: WOOD SUBSTRATE: METAL SUBSTRATE: PLASTER STIBSTRATE: METAL SUBSTRATE: PLASTER

COLOR MUNSEILNO. COLORNAMECOLORNAME MANSELLNO

WHITE WHITE WHTTE WHITEWHITE

ORANGE ORANGE ORANGEORANGE

TAN TAN TAN TANTAN

OFFWHITE OFFWHITEOFTWHITE OFFW}IITEOFFWHITE

TANTAN TAN

WHITEWHITE WHITE

GREY OFFW}IITB GREY OFFWHITEGREY
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HUD BTIILDING - INTERIOR

DEPARTMENT M,

CONCRETE WINDOW
P29*

FAN COIL CABINET
COVER PsO* *

EXTERIOR

WALL s.2*
INTERIOR
WALL

DEPT. CONFERENCE

s.3*

SUBSTRATE: PREC.CONC. SUBSTRATE: I\,ETAL fl]BSTRATE: PLASTER SUBSTRATE: CHERRYWD. SUBSTRATE: CHERRYWD.

COLORCOLORNAME NO

Ot.?WHITE OFTWHIIE OFFWHITE

OFFWHITE OFFWHITEOFF WTtrTE

ALCOHOL NEGATIVE ALCOHOL NEGATTVE

LACQUER

TIIINNER

NEGATIVE LACQUER

TlIINNER

NEGATIVE

PAINT

STRIPPER

POSnVE PAINT

STRIPPER

POSmVE

OFFWHITE OFFWMTE CLEAR

VARNISH

GLOSS CLEAR

VARMSH

oFFWttrlE GLOSS

5
l..J(rl



HUD BTIILDING . INTERIOR

5tJo\

LIBRARY
LIBRARY
PLASTBRWALLS P,32*

LIBRARYMETAL GRILL OFFICE*I8216 DOOR

P

OFFICE #172 DOOR OFFICE #8268 DOOR
P36

SUBSTRATE: PLASTER ST]BSTRATE: SHT. METAL SUBSTRATE: WOOD SUBSTRATE: WOOD SUBSTRATE: WOOD

NO COLORNAME MUNSETLNO. COLORNAME MUNSEILNO, COLORNAME MUNSEILNO. COLORNAME

{OTE:

)NLY ORIGINAL COLOR OF DOORS WAS COLOR MATCHED. PRIMERS AND UNDERCOATS

IfERE NOTLISTED AND BECAUSESAMPLES WERETAKEN FROM TJNDER KICK PLATE

tlrERE WERE NO SUBSEQUENT COLORS.

OI.TWHITE

OFFWHITEOFFWHITE



ExhibitNo.

Subject:

Date:

Description:

Source:

5-B

Housing and Urban Development Building

Undated

Color Board - "fnterior Paint and Color Scheme" Presentation Board

Housing and Urban Development Building, Room 5162, 451 Seventh

Steet SW, Washington, DC
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EXHIBIT 5.8

COLOR BOARD . ''INTERIOR PAINT AND COLOR SCIMME''

26280
26440

CORES:

Grey (Dark)
Grey (Medium)

SW
16081

Grey

SE

15t23
Blue

37866
27866
17886

White
White
White

NW
t2197
Red

NE
10080
Brown

GENERAL COLOR INSTRUCTIONS

Alcoves
Ceilings
Chutes
Closets
Columns
Conveyors
Counters
Door Checks
Doors

Door Bucks

Door (Access)
Door (Exposed)
Elevator Shafts

Passenger:

Freight:

Electrical Cabinets and Boxes
Floors (concrete)

Match adjoining spaces

37886 White
26280 Grey
Match walls of adjoining spaces
Match adjoining walls
26280 Grey
Match door unless natural finish required
Match adjoining surface
(see Quadrant)
Core area 17875 White
(n concrete or unpainted walls)
26295 Grey (not shown)
Match adjoining surfaces
Match adjoining surfaces

Walls - unpainted
Doors - 16081 Grey
Door hanger covers and fascia plates - 26440
Grey
Guide rails and supports - Black
Walls - unpainted
Doors - 26280 Grey
Guide rails and supports - Black
Match adjoining surfaces
Finished and unpainted
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E)GIIBIT 5-B. ''INTERIOR PAINT ATID COLOR SCIIEME''

Door Frames (steel)
Door Frames in Painted Walls
Interior Doors Between Rooms
Exterior and Core Wall Doors

Grilles
Louvers
Movable Partitions
Pipe Rails
Telephone Recesses

Refrigerator (Walk-in)
Shelving (closet)
Stairways
Subdividing Offrce Partition
Toilet Partitions and Doors
Vault Doors and Trim
Ferrous Metals
Perforated A/C Diffirsers

Special Color Schemes

Public Toilets
Walls above tile
Ceilings
Doors

Elevator Lobbies
Doors

27886 - Oflwhite
Match adjoining surfaces
Use Quadrant color
17886 Off-White

Match adjoining surfaces
Match adjoining surfaces
Match room walls
26280 Grey
Match adjoining walls
Walls - white; Ceiling - aluminum paint
Match walls
Unpainted except for ferrous metals
Match room colors
White baked enamel
Match room doors
In unpainted arcas 26280 Grey
16440 Grey

26440
37886
17875

Toilet Vestibules, Health Unit, Admin's Kitchen
Walls 37866
Ceiling 37886
Doors *

Freight Lobbies, Locker Rooms, Darkrooms, Retail Store, Lobby, Basement Kitchen, Post

Office
Walls Unpainted
Ceiling Acoustic tile
Doors *

General Offices, Credit Union, Blind Stand,Library, Basement Offices
Walls 37886
Ceiling Acoustic tile
Doors *

*
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E)CIIBIT 5.8 . ''INTERIOR PAINT Ai\D COLOR SCIIEME''

Cafeteria, StaffDining Room, Serving Areas
Columns and Walls Above Tiles 27875
Doors 17875

Kitchen, P*ty, Dishwashing
Columns and Walls Above Tiles
Doors

Walk-in Refrigerator and Canwash
Walls
Ceiling

Corridors and Vending
Columns and Walls
Doors

Private Toilets - Walls Above Tile
Ceiling
Doors

*See general color scheme

17875
17875

White
Aluminum paint

37886
*

37886
*
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Exhibit No.

Subject:

Date:

Description:

Source:

5-C

Housing and Urban Development Building Original Specifications

April l, 1965

Section 46, Painting and Finishing Specification, including Standard
Detail Sheets 6-50-2K and "General Color Instructions Interior Color
Schemes," by Marcel Breuer and Associates and Nolen-Swinburne and

Associates.

Original specifications for the projects were found at the Housing and

Urban Development Building, Rooms 5162 andB-248,451 Seventh
Steet SW, Washington, DC
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smroIt 45

RIETre ;.ITD EIEISEnG
EITT I - ASCET'1'EC'NRAL

1+5.oT @ITERAL

4c ilork as Il,si;ed. for the follotring iteus is inclxded und,er otber
sectlous rlirl'ch sirouli.-be rerrised. for d,etails:

Iten

StnrcturzJ. seial

IlisceUaneous uetal (terro::s )

Or:rna,aental aei-I (terror:s )

Ecligr.'aetal

Soeer aetal

!te'"af,. cover.ec uork

l.lLl-rrork =nd tllish:

tlork

$!gp and erectloa pfirning

eop priniag

Sbop prini.ne

ki:ne coat

kise coat

Shop priniae

frop coa'E (see d,etailed requfu'e-
nents u:rd.er i'iOODh'OruC)

I'.?ooC cabinet '*ork: ELclsh cmplete, or excepb for
field, coats, as specified..

Var{t d.oor Rrime coat

b. lh:nber cf grorri, rnri f!.aisb eoats sSncifie€ are i:r ad.d,ition 'u,o prlmi-og
eoet :rh,erter requlred b5' '.b,is SecEj.on or slnci*led und.er other Sectioas of
tbe slncifications. 3be tann -raiet, as used throughout the speclficatioa,
sira'|] ;ean eq)' coatin€ tbat d.oes no.u sborr the graia, of r.lood.

cr Sullt'aces.-vbich are p.i-utei sha'|] uot shorr tbe gror:nd coats tbrougb
tbe finish arn eny adriltionp]. coets required shall be applied at the Con-
tractorts e-Ypeuse.

C. Items not prtsed, before ie1i.r'er1r 5ha1'l be prined or sealed. as qreci-
fled, for siailar it€Es before aip.L}'i:eg gforgd, coa'ts.

e.. 'l.'lrere color scheiule ou &rari-ngs }ists itens as factory finighgd,
un:ler otber Sectiono of the specj.flcatiolr, sucb. ]Jst{ng is for tbe purpose
of i.nd.icatint eolor, not as rcqui-riJot ft.e13 painttg, e:cep! touchiag up
abrasioas.

f. irt copletton of vork of other trades, pafated ond. fin1shed surfaces
5hq]1 be "uOUCbeC Llp and resto3ei r'rbere damged or clefaCed,.

t6-r
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l6oa cor{rR DEilEuAgtc$s

8o lh:rabers ggveB dter tco'lor" ir color sebedules on iharrings iaclucle
f:LL inforlaatioo rel,st'ing to laiat flDl.sh aud, color a.nd are based. on Fecleral
Stadanl Ib. 595.

t6o3 \!{tErttAts

€re MaterdS,IS shqll ree1f,' r.requjrerreatS FederaJ- Slnciflca-
tirric arrri ASIII Sta=i=riS =ynt ghall !g in accordanee rrith ranr.tfacturer I s

Itr:Jltea d.irectLo"^e. llate.-ial.s products of r're11-hor'ia manufacturerE
and sharl be d.eliver.ei. i:r or1
SggE anrl bfanC.

ubrtken trnc&ages bearing l,laan:factr:rer's

fhe follo:n=g ogtioual ;=.i-o-bs and. enanels ray be substituted for
sincified, tylnS gf 5i-r'i'lar l!5€, n;r8 as req6rtrlepCe{ iD refereaced Fed'ere,I
S3teciftcatlo*r< end subject -"o ai4rrore1 by the Se::r-j.ce. kimers a:td und,er-
coaters shalf. be of tle sese =arnrfe,cture as tbe flral coat.

hint, lates bse, ir:terior, fllet, r.'hj.te
nna ti-gls tT-P-291b

rT-P-3ObEi.at, a'l'<irt; coorless, i-n:e-or, flat,
11htte cnri 3,,jgtg

E.int, oiL; titadt=-1ea:-zi:ac ,'''a oilr e-xberior,
read.y+nixeC, ',,-Lits a.n ]-iEbt tiats

hllt, oil; Ied, t'iee clo]t-resista.nt, erterlor,
ready-ei:=:, 'ri1i-ue ac: ';lnts

!lrra;rre!, odorless, a'l\rie iaterS.or, bigh gloss,
rslrtte sn. ]-!$'i; ti.:ats

hLBt, st"rzene-buLaiiese =nd 3!3r1'gnE-
acr5'!-ate sol-:-errE 1;, (for *o'sterlor -rsqps'5')

hLrrt, styt-re-bui;adiene e=:Lsioa, e:terior

Flrrar:re!, ?I\t, L:s-r,ef1ess, quiCk-dli.-j-Dg

.frar-el, a]\ai!., Ius;terless

kLner, coatingr Lats base, S.utenior, r.'tt[te
(for grpsrri r.ral-1be,rd.)

[I-P-OofJa

TT-P-oo99a

tf-P-1O2a

5II-P-OOr-o5

EI-E-5o5a

Tr-E-515

EI-E-54a

lT-P-OO65O

Other Cotractor prolnse3 o3tioual ac4'1:c, poll'ester, viryl and.
elro(e tl1,e ps,iDts and cnane]< f93 strnilsl. use as Fiats arcd. enaroeJ.s slnci-
fied, 1n SCEDITLE 0f' PAIIIEIIE -qfD EtrtrffiU[G nay be consld.erecl upon subm:itting
satisf,actoll' €vidence to the .Serv:Lce tbat the Faints have been tested, by an
apgmoved. aatima'l'!tr recogntzed, testing J-a.boratory aDd. treet or e.xceed, the
ninirmn qu,alltative :neguireeats of the substlfirted. refqrenced paiats or
elranels. CertLti.cates as slncifled ia Sectiou SAI{PLES riIL be accepted, as

t&zGSA-I{Afi DC 65-1631+lr
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sattsfaetorl' evrd,ecce. Cel*lfl.cates sball lrclude resr:Its of tests und,er
eccelq:eteC L:eaEte*r€ ccwritioas fcr cbalbag, rnsbability aad ab::asion.

b. Color 3S.grerrts <!ra11 be 3r:re, !a!t-faCi:rg, 99 perceut passing a
.][o. 3a5 sieve. Cclc:r gig=ects fo= use on trasoD4', concrete or plaster
SUtCaCeS gi:qf i be 'ii-eE6oof.

co llnd,ereoet
of fi:eish co8t.

icr coloz.ed, gaq;re! sball- be tlated to alproxluate color
/^

d'. clecula:r Sloss -raa::e sha11 be ia accorlence r.rith Feiteral Speclflca-
'"l.on if Aifterug rl'ith ya^Iue aotecl oa SLandarrt Detail.

8o Job ni:ed. a}:=:ar:or leitlt sbLl be used, rrithin lr bours or wasted.

f. .,r,IuEinE bituino..rs lBi-at, -a-Sllit D I18?, for use over bitrmlsous
goatJngs 5hc11 preveut stain frco bl.eeqing through. lbe plgnent and
vehicle 5hqll be aelivered, Ja' selnete contalners atrd. nl-.ed on the job.
Ei-trt sha]l correr ccpretely ie cne coet aud. cIry to a bright aruolnru
coior.

go BleEches sl-i] be ueutrrarizec before applying fiulsh c@,ts.

h- cenent-i{ater Hiat: $1n rL for erterior r:se; eitber type r or
qrPe rr for i=:ertor use. ctess A or B as best suited for tbe rrurpose.Color pigneut sl'a'l] rct be .in e<eess of h percent by rreighi. naiat shall
be rsi::ed' !.J1 queutlty for use rritbi:r lr bours after d:liDg: I{ixed lntut not
useC ia tbe course of a uorh =erio.i. 5ha] I be nasted.

i. Pignents for cold, Eater ieiat slarl be add.ed at tbe factory.

i. hcrete stain 5harl be per:et::ating actd or netalLic salt solution,
s'uoproof, t,E'Eerprecr'; of 3er=sDe$ color.

k. Ehe r'1--t cca'c of e$erLor cil pint :nay be lhinned r.rith not nore
tho.a one pJ..u'. of t'cqnet';ne cr rrinele'l spirits to each ga}lou, lrhere uore
thrn one caa-u iS s3eei.fied..

l. Ziac sulphate rlash sbaljl cosj.st of 2 Fcund.s of zLnc sulpbate per
gaUon of rater tc '.rhich a sneli eornt of r.ashing blue of pfrenofpfrtbalein
b,s been aCdeC to preo::ce color. &e r.rash sball !e applled-Iiber:ally ond,
a1'16r1;p{ to c.ry 2lr b,ours before priaing.

?. rest reinrts and, ce:tificates of confomance for palnt prod,ucts
shal.l be subritted, for approrral. as slEcified r.urder Sectlon SAttPtES.

B. l'iateriEls shall be stor"ed, out of the neether and, pmtected frcnu
f:neezing. IGeessa:;r precauttone Ehal t be takeu to p::eveut and. controlflre by: IGepi"g alJ. stor=d. nai;erial-q in closed netal containers, storing
l:sgSr raaste "rnd slnifs3'aateria].e i-u covereo netal contaluers, and, provi.iling
at least one 2-B ftre e*lngu:.sher for each 20O squar€ feet oi'aree occupied.for ini-ut storage and sf{ng.

115-3csA-r.rAsE Dc 65-1631*
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or &,tnt =rr,;l eggrel shgl'l be kepb f:ree flCE. slcins Of llgps ,trd lreJ'L
stllreC ouring r:se.

po VsJraish ad, l-lcguer stE}1 !d be thinneC '.sless required, by I'Ianu-
facturer's publisbee d.ireet:ces fcr airp$cetioa.

t6ol+ co[oR SAI.{EL,ES

8o Etnished surf,e.ces sbalL Etch saurples of, colors aad finisbes f\:r-
rlshd by 'ube Ser-yice. SL:Etrt rod,lfi.catlo-< in color nay be required rtth-
out edrirtfuDal cost.

b. 3efore proceeafns atth i-atenior ilaiatin€, one rooEl, space or lteD
of eacb color scherre, sboviag selected. color, fi:li.sb, te.:*r:re and r'rorloao-
ship shc]l 'oe cupleted.. Jrfter aplEolraL tbese Lte"-:s si^a]l serre as a
Stegie-fC fg1. gi"'ri 1 n". ltqft -",h=O..:gbO::t.

Qo lTr.e CcutEactor elal] suimit fiaisbec sa4fles appro-.itrateIy 3 by 5
incbes, of eacb,'tri.d, of -uucrsorls i:r nsturaf,. fialsb. r.pproved saqfles r'rill
reai.o cB ti..Ie f63 sor.E=eson :.u:il ccnple-.,icu a:rd 3ggsslance of the vork.

t+6.o: cotoR scml,{E

3o See e**'ior a?rd iate:ricr :]ei:rt n"d, color scheriuLe on tlrarrings aDd
stanttart. cletails for colors a'vr color scbrcs.

b. kSnsai rlet:.I accessories in couection rath necharricaL and electri-
ca,]. :icrt i3 finr5hsd ereas, sball'oe iai-uted tbe color of the background
r.rork, e:ceirt rshere saf,eQ- colors are requ:i:red.

co $qnsed s':raeces cf steeL ars iron i:ess sh=ll be prtmed. and
fLaisbed, i.u' color to rptcb'rcrk to rtich attrcbed.

d'. fSeurificgtLO. le.i-atilE ond, 
=arEi:rE or'aeei:arical lteus are speci-

fied. i:r }lechani".el ana Lectrical Ic_ui.;ueat Sec:ion.

!+6.05 m EINIffiS, IIIETICR

B. Ilodercoaters, prl.rce:rs and seal€ts slal'l be of sae brrod. a::d. of
saEe "g-ufacture as f:.:Lish cet.

b. Ile follorring fi5e fi:rts!res are ::eferenced. in sched,ule of B.intlng
and Elrishlng.

Etr-GIOSS INAI.EL . IITEE 1

hine/&op coat Spcifiei uod,er otber sectioas

Ilndercoeter, EI-E-/+J

Second, Coat

Etrst Cost

E}.rane!, i.Uterior Semi-glOss,
IlB-E-5OB, fI-E-5O9a, or
tT-S-5Poai use TT-P-6U
for seni-gfoss, black.

l+6.llGSA-IIASE oc 6:-r6St+h
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E.{I-GTOSS EI{III,IBT, - itIE 2

erte/ti: Coat

Elrst coat

SeC..nd eOat

.Fhrrd. Coat

SUI.Gf,OSS ETE!,EI . NrE 3

E[r=t coat

&co-d coat

&irtt coat

E{XGSEEI;t EMI.IEL - gIlE I+

kiler/.<t..p Coat

Elrst coet

SeeO"ri COat

Ee{isEEtL EIUttrEt - gim 5

kiae/&op coat

&[rst cet
Second. coat

Spectfied usier other sections'

Underccater, EI-E-/+J

t/2 llnaercoater, TT-E-51+3
L/2 r:rro .1, iaterlor seui.-

gloss, 1II-E-508, m-E-509a
or :E-E-.52!)a.

Ihamet; Luterior sgri-gIoss1
gt-E-508, EI-E-509a or
Tt-E-529a; use TT-P-5Id.
for semi-gIoss, bLack.

Prlmer, tT-P-56b

llad,ercoater, EI-E-!I+J

I}lorrrelr lnteriof Semi-g1O6S,
Er-E-508, ED-E-5Oga or
Y!-E-529ai use EI-P-61d
for seml-gloss, black.

)

Speciflect under other sectlons

Uad,ercoater, EI-E-!I+J

i'Iix oue part undercoater
(gT-u-:4S ) r.rith eight
p:ts enarneJ., interior
senL-gloss, flt-E-!O8,
IT-E-509a or trt-E-l2pa;
use. [T-P-6]d. for bla,ck.
Use EE-E-185 for "Rust
Inhtbitlng" coatlag ou uetals
ilt serrere exposure locatlons.

Slnctfled. und.er otber sections

Ilad,ercoater, El-E-/rl

1/2 Uraercoater, tT-E-51r3
f/a UaneJ., lrrterior semi.-

grloss EI-E-508, TT-E-5o9a
or I[_E_r29a.

t+-6-i,csa-rrAsE Dc 6:-r63h\
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ltird coat

EGGffit.L EEAI.IEL - ETB 6

El.rst cet
SeCO'yr COgt

,Ithf:d. COat

GIOSS ENAl,trt - grE 7
Hrne/sr'oP c€t
Eirst coat

Second, coat

GISS EIAMEL - TTE 8

hirae/&op coat

Elrst cet

Secowr coat

Itix ose fier{ undercoater
(m-a->US) vitb eiebt
prts enanel, interior
leri-gIoss, IP-E-IOB,
tT-E-rO9a or TI-tuJ2ta;
r:se E-F-6Ia lor black.

kiner, TI-P-55b

Iladercoeter, EI-E-JhJ

ItI* oae inrb untlereoater
(rr-s-:l+S ) r:'itb eight
parts crran€Ir lnterior
Se,tii -gfoss, EI-E-JOB,
g[-E-5O9a or T,T-E-52%;
use IB-P-6td tor bla.ck.

ftnclfied r.rnder other sections

llud,ercoeter, II-E-51+3

lvr':neIi j.aterior gLOss,
IT-E-5O6c or flI-E-I+PI.
Use EI-3-\89c ror pumps,
rrachircry notors, fans,
nnd the U.ke and On metal
surfaces e4nsecl to oil.

Sltecified r:arier other sectLons

IJud,ercoater, EI-E-!I+J

U'2 Uadercoater, m-E-5k3
t/2 Uainel, interior gIoss,

g[-ts-506c.

F}rqniel; i:rterior gloss,
IT-8-5O6e.

kioer, 1T-P-56b

Ilndercoater, EI-E-Jhl

;trmreli iaterlor gloss,
EI-E-5O6e.

'Fhild coat

(trOSS Sil[,tIgL - nrE g

Elrst coat

SeconC cet
,Irhf;d. Cet

t$4GSA-IrAS DC 65-163trll
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U'SEIESS P"{E - =:TE 
IO

Eirst coat

tgtl cets

IIE:ISBT,ESS EIIEI - ETPE IL

I\to cets

U'SIEI.BSS BTIST - grtE 12

lbo coats

UISEHIE:S !:-il]tr - f.fE 13

Ge coet

f'so coats

Hrner, ET-P-56b

PaiJlt, J:terl.or ELat, oill
Er1-P-5Ie
o: Intet{.or EIat, AJ-tYtil,
gt-P-3ob

"-'

Pai.ut, black; cold,-lrater
IEI-P-2Ja' lype II, or
resia-base entrlsiou,

EI-P-86a.

Eint ; Besi.u-base. &ulslon,
rT-P-BBa

Paiat; 3ss-preaet::atlng flat,
EI-P-4?a

&,int; Besj-u-base fuu1slon,
II-P-884

type Fiaishes

Seoi-gloss enarael,
$pe I.

ffin of flatsh ond
nrmber of coats to
uatch sur:faces on
wbtcb tnstalled.

EggsheJ-l enanel,
qrpe l+.

or

16.,ol ScEDTIIE oF PpJEftrili AxD ElilIsgili, Is[EBfoR

l&teJ. Surfsces:

trlerrcus =etal not otberrrise slnci-
*fea !rcl'.:Ci:€ br:t no',, restricted,
to e4nseC stractur.al. steeS-, hol-
Ior aeial. i,teus, reeesses, e:1nsed.
piptng of couvectors, i-ncJldi.ng el-
posed risers awt ccDnectionsrplates,
a-d tLoor reg!.ster faces arri 'uheir
f:rares.

Ilnpletai steel qrrd ircle batrdr.lare,
eAnsed coodult and, fittiags, bus
d,uct, racerJBJrs, cabi:rets, juoc-
ttoa bares and. other niscell.aae-
ous electrical eaclosures.

Metal surfaces aoted, eggshelJ.

tt6-?
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l.letal. si:rfaces aoted gloss
erc.L

hillt{rng of pipe coveri:og anP.r

eqnsed. pipilg anC equipaent
of :tlnbf-rer heating end Ysafi-
LatiDt systers (otber r.ltr?l tbose
slneifted hereiro)

Seet }teta]-:

erposeaf zlnr.-coated, te:roe
$Iate 8lrd bb,ck si=et
surftces

I'Iood S:rfaces:

I'Iodrrork aot otbrrc.se specifled

Hood, surtaces :.lr rsflaishecr
slEces, fncUd5ag !!E incifls
of e$erior Aoors, :ri.!,io:rs,
sssh aDA frzres

Hoodvort Dot€d. eggsheJ.l

tlooer:or:ls noted. gloss enanel

I'iooevorir eni 1p6{ cabiaet
r:orts fiaished natur:e1 (to
etch eplroveC serp.Le).
I-{a]-urrb Bre].ig, i'IaLu:t
cloors nnd tri;s, I'Ia]:al*
shel'..-ing.

,.- Elrst coat

Seeonl coat

Il.ag

fVpe finlshes

Gloss eaanel, llrPe 7

See hfr I[, -
Mechanlcal of this
Sectiou.

Ciean rrith benzlne
Seud-gloss ena:ael,

g:rl,e 1.

Serni-gloss enanel,
flrPe 2.

SaEe ftalsb a,s
srberlor wood
srut'aces.

Eggshe3-l €EFn€Ir
rYPe 5.

Gloss enamel,
fYpe 8.

OII hand ntbbettl
alJ-oved to dry
tborougbly and
steel vooled..

OiI ha.trd nrbbed. a.ud,,

rbLle r'ret, treated
utttrr wet sand. surfac-
{Egr then allolreii to
dry tho::oughly

csA-I'IAsE DC 55-I63ldl
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Tyln fJnishes

Edrd n-d. Four-b coet OtL bard nrbbed.,
al.lor.rcd to dry
thorrcugblyr nnd
steel r.rooled.

Ei.fth coat Eand. rubbed,

-Pste 
wex'

(Oi]. sr-rr be a ileep i,-euetattng ott; steel vool sbalL
be a very tile grade. )

Ash leae'lin6, triB and sbelfi-q sball bave tbe follot:"i:rg flnish:

.0Jter .e-nrring inrfect\- rooi;b .lrith tro. OO sondIEBEr, tboroughly dust
"'d. app]J to'e ceCof ,raraisb, gloss, tbiroued '.ritb aot uore tbEn I/2 piEt
of turpeutiae ;nr Eallon - allon-to. drT hard., tbeu 1l,gtstly sand., nbea
dry, rrith ffo. 5/o or fiaer saoilelnr. .[g4g$' secord, coat of sane va:rrish,
sand, as abor.e aaal tlelr aPply tliird coa-u t\f,.I florring, uathiaaed, to e
setl-r. *[nish.

I'Iood i.tesos vbicb a::e shop finisled .i:.fter erectton,
touch up aII
ua:red stdaces.

Ihexlnsei eCges of d.mns Souch up affer
fltting a:cd. finisb
sarne as exposed.
surfaees.

Eloonng:

I'Iooi. s'Lair =ise- :--l aosi-n€s Saue finish as
other sta''ciing trln.

Elaster:
Coocrete:
ldason:y: I

Vertical surfaces aot oti:errrise
spcj.fied,

Orerhegd. sr.u:iaces aot otherrrise
slncified

Ver-bical nnd, overhesi sr:r-
faces la toilets, kltcbens,
batbroons, serv-ice closets,
gear rocEts, Iocker roons
qnA g{rni lg3 SI}aCeS

Lusterless palnt
qrpe IO

Lusterless p.i:at
type 12

SeoJ.-gloss enaneJ.,
fYle 3'

1+6-gcsA-r.rAffi Dc 55-1631+
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l'e:tieat :-l O'.'eri:ead SUr-
f,aces Dotai eGEFIeLL

liei,"l.caI =nd overtead sr:r-
faces Dctea Eloss epa"'eJ.

VerticaL ead. ornerteaC sr:r-
ftces i.a, boiler roouts, stor-
Ege ro(Es 'raul=s, i.asice
nrail ing vestibule (Coccrete
ana r=asonrlr OEIIV)

HiscelLaneo'r:s:

Elevator shfts, ;:etrtbouses,
mchire roous, e.--ceIrt faoors

1rG08 sgEEDuiE c[' EtrrmIre AED EEErsErre, xtBToR

Ijletal:

Ferrous ueta].

Zine-coated 
=ereJ.

Uigggl'l eneous :

G}a5i"t ccrqnurd (exterion
p.d. iUterigf t.56d. atrd gasgEl
sash)

Sbeet Meta,].:

-- klnsed cogper anri J.93[-
ceted. colEer

Zine-coated :retal

Altniars

116-ro

lrpe flnlshes

nggshell enanel,
IVpe 5.

Gloss en3mel,
Brye 9.

Lr:sterless palat,
Iype 13.

Lusterless paiat,
$rpe I-3

kime coat, Itr-P-515h,
type suitable 2 coats
esterior o11 palnt,
r[-P-81dt.

L coat zlac ilust-zlnc
o"'ricie prlmer, EI-P-
6lt1b, 2 coats e<terior
o11 paiat, TT-P-8Ld.

ffirc of palnt or
enaroel aod. aruber
coats to natch
ad,jaceut vork.

2 coats erberlor'oi.I
IE,irrtr IT-P-81d.

1 coat zinc dust-zitxc
oxiie primer, 8T-P-
5l+1t, 2 coats e:rberior
oll paint, m-P-BId[.

I coet zinc ye1J.or'r
prd.mer, m-P-666a.
2 coats exterior

442
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I{oodtorlc (pai:rt fiefsh) :

!.roodrut. (natr:ra]. -flllsh ) :

type fi-al.shes
I coat priuer, T;T-P-ZJa
2 coats e:rterior o11
IEl,Bt, gI:P-8L41.

L coat staia,
13-3-?06, lf requlred.
1 coat filIer,
lr-8-335b,

- ::-or.opn gral.tr' Yoods.
. 2 coats sIEr var-

alsh, fI;V-121e.

\6-q ilrREAcE TBtsEABAlElor

g,o SUftaCeS chall be CISa:e, CfJf =-rril flgg f1.OA dUSt.

b- Eoodrrotrk sEI]. be oootb ,ad, free frcm'rtrlsed, graln and.sur&ce ltr-
perfecttons. Knots arxr pltch str.eaks sball be treshea r:'ltb ulae:uJ. spirits
orrrt sbellaeked, befq.e o*irttngo IIaiI hoJ-es, c:zcks a:d, slnllar blerisbes
slu1l be pttied and. sanried. saootb af,ber lriniDg or staining ard, before.
grotJnd or flaLsh cets ese a1p35eC. F:tty shalr be colored, to rnatcb
staired vork. ':

'Go ltlasoary, conerete arvl fu1'f,lqnil cenent pJaster sr:daces sball bave
grease 'nnd oiL slnts mved rrith cLeani-q cdl,oulit and ihsect rritft clearo
vater. Etff,orescence slell be raoved by rlash{ng rrith a 5 to 10 per ceut
soluttou of rnriatl.c acid,. Ilb,elr effewescirng ceases mve aclct by
r:iJrsing rrith c].eaa Hater. Surfaces of cone::ete sball be rashed ritb zinc
su\tbate so1utl.o. Siltek or glazed. arcas of concrete sbsLl !E sand-
b}a,sted,, or scrubbed, Eith rrire bnrshes, pryt reashed elea!.

d,. Alural"nn sbal1 be'cleaned rrith a nild soh:tioa of phospboric actd,
cotainlng degreastt'g ccmgrou:rd., r=userl rrith clean rfater ana slfe16fl to dry
before paint{nt.

€e trbrrous rnetal shal1 be elea.ned. of alt foreign naterials, inclr.ldiag
,usf qnd ni.LI scale.

f. ZLAC-coatdr5etal sim:l'f be cleaaed, Of aLL ggalerninqnts qnd grease
srltfu nincrral sptrtts.

go /r11 surCeces of ElectE3 fiulsb, tbat are to be pelated. shal-l age at
least sDrty cnlcwlnr dalrs. Surt'aces receirring Latax tySr patnts ruay be
oEireted. after tbe ag:ing per{.oo. Sr:rfaces receivi"r8 oll-base type p,lnts
shal-l be tested., prior to painting, usi.ng oae of the follolring nethods:

I. Electrtc aotsture neter.

2. ApplV on the ols,ster sufaces at 'trarious spots a d,rop of
one pereeut pheuolpbi:balein soluttoa i.a a1cohol. If -spots tu:r,
cieep plnk lmediate\r, the surt'aces are not sr:fftcteutly dry to be

t6-uGsA-I.IAff oc 55-163114
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3. Aplrl;' on hrtl€lrC cement Plaster surfaces a tbree foot
sqtEre sanEle of tbe priEe coat, tintect to a ned.ium green r.rith
chcrae greeD d.eep. If the paiatetl sqlJares are r:ndamaged, nnri not
dl.seolored, at 'ube erd of, three d,a1's, paintiag nay be starteil.

If tbe w.tsture test aetbocts ind.lcate tbat molsture e:'ists to a d,egree that
\rotrLd, res;uIt !3 tta''nage -bo oll-base 1atnt, an arJd,itional- thirty-day cur:ing
periotl ghp].l be allorred. ond the rcoistr:re tests repea'bed, Ibiat{.',lg tnay
proeeeil sbell sufa,ces are d,etertoi:recl, to the sattsfactioar of the Constnrc-
tioa E'glneer, to be er:red to cond.ltioar to receive oiL-base paint. fhe
use of, z!,nc srrlphate solutioa lrasb r.riJ-l be at the cliscretioa of the Coa-
siructioa Ea€iaeer.

h. I'Ia^r,et shall aot be used. for cleaning voodwork and vood floors.

L. Coocrete fl-oors sha'll be vashed, r.ritb I part hyrd.rochloric acld aorl
9 farts nater, to reuove eurface traees of nou-dustlng treatneat, thea
r-LrseA Yitb clea,u yater.

l+6-10 APTI.ICAtrIOE

8o AdJacert. su:faces shall be protected agalnst spatters, stains or
soilllng. Eacb cet of prluer, paint, or vasni.sh shall be evealy spread,
6'sboub sldps, rEns, sags and cLogglag alrd, alloved to dry before next
eoat 1s alErlLed,. Each eoat of lEirb sholL vary iu tiat fron precedi:rg
cet. Eiaisb paf!fud su:faces sball be free of cloucllng due to noa-
co\terage of gfolud eoats or surt'aces to vhlch applied.. i'Iet flLn thiclqress
of piat applied. sholl be aot lgss than tbree uils for each coat, or the
equtvaleut qreadlq of uot psss than 535 sguare feet to each gal-Ion of
IIB'iJrt at norusJ. bnrsh nIErlicatioa. Ei.nlsh coat shall- match approved. color
sarrpies. &lges adjoining otlrer aaterlaLs or colors shalL be tnre witbout
overlapping. 3a'cb. goat sha1l be appliecl to o:ra,roental vork ir' 3 mannes
vLich rrill not obscr:re orDErDeDt anrl fs:rtp3s.

b. Ei:it s'ngrl not be applied. whea tmpe::ature is belor.r !O degrees F.
Vallish atrl e'ra':!e! shrll not be appJ-ted rhea temlnrature ls bel-ow JO clegrees
F.

co Iaterlor sitsces shall be protected, fron d.ust, dlrt ard ilrafts duriag
ps,fntfng onrt tLrlshing.

4.. hfnt coatai.aiag tr:rSenti.ne shall not be used. in telephone equlgoent
anil teaelhone sritctiboa^:cd roons. l'Iiaeral spirits sball be used as thi:orer
iu such areBs.

€o :nq'r€I., r'arrrish or lacquer und.ercoets on wood, shall- be ligbtly
sslded or nrbbed, spooth.

f. R[lIerS nvrd sealets shall be app]Led. 1n accorriance tr,lth rnanufacturerr
Irrlrted clireetioas.

g. Sealer shol I be natr.rral color, except *irst coat sbal-l bave sufflcien
staln to correct narked. nar'rations ta coLor of rood. ALLor.r each coat to

hG12
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drry, ther buff to a *ootL, ftst firrish Fitb a sirgle dlsk electric fl-oor
lnllsber sith vbe'l e tlee cf (Loor. llo traf*tc strall be o'l Losed. duriiJeg
fl[4[sh{ng. Fiulsbd. s'eas sia1l be lrctected by coyertlgs uuttl flnal ac-
celrtaace by tbe Got.emeut.

h. nbst coet of nrbber-inse iels for cecrete sutfaces shall be
tnhned rrith I Etrart of thilrer ger gal-lon of 1ai:rt. Seconrd ead. thizrt
coats shalL be ap$ied rrii;bout tUian:-n6. AILorr to tlry 1l8 Uours betwees
cGts. --t

rr6-u- cclrltuftolt

a. . EhLshed. eree,s s}all be c3eg, free of dust, d.ebrls, or clefects.
GLa,sS an,t brdh{ars shall be f,ree of 1ni:rt.

t'6-L3GSA-WASE pC 6:-r5Strt+
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GETERA], CO],O3, NISEN,UCTIOJ. S
(lh,ese apply, unless otherwj.se sch,ed,ulec or noted)

AIrCO\fES s Llatch adjoini:rg spaces
tsASE: (?a::eteri on) 5-5/8 iaches ]righ. Hatch d.oor
BASE: (Ceneat, IIood or tletal) lJatcb d,oor
BEA,L6: l,btch cei].i.g -'
tsOOKCiSES: Paiuteri or aatural filrish as required to uatch walls
CABII{EIS: llatch aCjoiaing surfaces, insi.de and, outside
CEL},S: Seaches, GrJ.lles aac Franes; natch waLIs
CEILIEGS: iihite. (See closets for nodlficatioa)
CIIAIR niIIS: llatch vainsoot
CEIITES z 26280
CIOSEIS: Coat, Li:een a:ed Supply; walls aud ceili.ngs to natib.wal.l

of adjsinin6 spaces
C0LEi.xS: lEtcb wall
COIIDIIIIS: &rposea; natch adjoiai-q surfaces
COMEI0BS : Eousiag, hangers, supports , etc .-26280
coB$IcES & Co',ES: At ceili rg; natch ceili:rg
COUiErns: ?aiateri to aatch door unless naturaL finish ts required
COUjII-qR.S (?.0. trobby): Tlorkrooa sirie only; 2357L
mOB CECKS: !3rtch arijoining surfaces
DOORS (Ualess otherwise scheduled): Liatch walL
DOOB I3IU (i:a walis witb wtl'i.ascot): itratch v;111
mOR IBIIi (in walIs witbout wai''scot): l,latch rvall
-OORS, iCCESS: !,latch adjolning surfaces
IRESSING B00tS: Llatcb, adjoining spaces
,UC?S: &posed; ldatch arijoining surfaces
DELBW.].I3Xts, SEAFTS I

iiaIIs, white
loors ana tri.ll, shaft side; match looa side

*Guide rails aac otb,er ferous aetal rvork; black
SIrEYr'.!OR SliAFlS 3

Passen;er : lTaIIs, rzhJ.te
Doors, shaft side; natch lobby side
Eanger covers, fasci-asr toe guard.s,
tlust aprons; 25440

*Guide rails and, supports; black
Cast iron si.lls; oiled

Freight: iTaIIs, whlte
Doors, shaft side; 26280

*Gui.de rails aad supports; black
Exposei. ferous metal work 26280

Sbeet 1 of ,'
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*i GENEnAT . qgrJog -Llg#numrors
(Coatlnued)

ElD0r8rca! CrttsINilrse JIIIlcfI0li B0NB$, E[c. (Expoaed.)r lilatch

FiicE Bnrcf; unpainted 
ediointng Eurfaces

FACIOAI 3IIISHDD ISEiS: See epeeificattons
ftrOOnS (Coacrete) r the followlng rootrB or spacee wlth flnlshed

concrete fLoore sha1l be paiated 26480
Elevator uachine roou€ and eecondary level,e
Iooker RoouE
ldecha,nlcal equtpuent roozls

**Stalrgi floors, platfor&sr treads and riger€
Swltchboard rooae and wtre closets
llot1et Roous
lranef,ornrer .*oo.ue
All other concrete floore shall be uRpainted
ualess schedulsd or uoted otherwiee

FIIEI n00HS: 'iial,Ie, celJ.ing arrci floore; unpainted
Doors, trlro End ferrous uretal; uatch adjaoent Epaeee

0RIIIIESc Uatch aCJotntng eurfaces
INSECI $CtsEDIf PBAI,ES: Ithtch wiadow trlu
Ir0OXOm GltrI.Eil & SIIAFIS (f ,0.): All lustde eurfacee, black; out-

eLde wa1ls, uetoh ralle of roonl
upderside of lookout, white

L0IIfERS : IiHtoh ad.jotniag surfaces
IIIIIrIM VESEIBUTES (?.0.): !{atch I.o. workroou
IIECHJINICiTIT SQUIS!,IEIII : See opeci.ficattons
iriECiiAlilICA! EQUI?itsi,iT I'OUI;DAII0$S I }tEtch equipmeat
iOVAEtrE PAAIffIONo AI{3 DOORS: !,latch wa]"le of roon
NICII^I;S I lrlat ch adJoinlng eurfacee
I{O$IFEBROUS llElALrS r Unpatnted
OTEilIlEil,D S0FFIIS : IJhite
PASSAGES: Mrtch arlJolning sBaces
PICIIRE [fOI]l !tratch wa1]
PI?E RAIES t 26280
PIPES (erpoeed): ldatoh adJoini.ng surfacos (rurless colored for

ldeatlflcatlou)
M.DIAI0R$ (cast iron) I llatch adJoining Eurfaces
R"IDIAIOBS (cast iron behtad enclosuree) s Black
RECESSES: $Etch adJolning gpaoes
BDCESSES, IELEPHONE (harapreseed ftberboard): tlrtch color of ad-

Joinlng spaces
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GATER,rI COIOR I]TSTR,IIMIOI{S
(Coatinueri)

RIFaIGEts;t0B'S, , i;ii-Ei: 'rfalls wbite i Ceili ng aluuinun paiat
RECISIEA FACES: i,latcir adjoia;ng surfaces
SCI]III.IAS : Llatch. eeili.g
SHEITVIIIG (closet ) : l,iatch walls
SKIlIffi l^13ArU;CiU-ltriC SASIi i:[D FBAiES: !{atch ceiliug of roon
stires

Soffi.ts (ceseut or ptraster) I ilhite
Soffi.ts (netal): itratch door color
Femous aetals: lEtch rioor color
Hood haadrails: I{atural finish

**Coacrete floors, platforns, treads and risersl 25280
SI]BIIrII)IjI.3 OFf ICE liStfTIOI'IS: l,Tatcb color schene of roora
IOIi,Ii 3$CIOSE= ?I?IIiI0tiS ;,iMOOAS: L1atcb rootr d.oor color
tRiiisOli SiSi:: Lbtcir triu
!3iP S0?S i:. CEILIIIIS : !,!at ch ceili.:eg
T}.IIL? -iO03S A::f, !-l'li.l (inside and outsiie): !,!atch outside roon

doors
YI.UII YESII3i:E: LEtcir d.oor
;IAI$SCOIS, ?iEIIiD-OlI: In stairrays, boiler roons, mechaaical

equipaeat Iooas, etc., whele scheduled:
Color of Coor

BIiiIOi? .iRIii,Es, 1?r?r i;;SH ?.tR,llll0ifs (p.0.): Ltatch doorE
:TIiIlGf 3'III:.:.:S, ;iL?.3 :ESB ?iR!ITIOIIS: lbtch nalls
;oiK B00is ( ?. o. ) :

Cor.urter (rorkroon side ) : 2r5rl
Irock 3ores (iasice workrooo): 3lank paaelsrback and inside o:

Iock boxes, woori panels above,
aLI triu t 2553L

Observati.oa U:rits: lEtcb arijoi.uiag surfaces
$s3ssuli:rg Couuter Cabiuets (o].d. type with wicketsr::emod.eling

or lepailti-u.g oal.y): iiatch wetiuscot
iTalascots, face brick: Ur.pai:rted
iYai:tscots, (surfaces other thau face brick): Paiated wain-

scot 4t-5 7/8" hi--h to natch ioor color
I?allsr at screenli.:ie (oId tfpe vitl:. wickets, renodeling or

repaiuting only):
Froa top of screenline to floor: I,latch wainscot
Froro top of screeuli-ne to ceiliag: liatch upper waII

ept contact s aces o op int parts.
r* iio puint on tread surfaces rith aon-s1in aggregate.

;i0If,: If coors i;se natural fi-u,ish, itens caIIeC for as nlrtchiag
coor shall ::atci: naII.
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EI

Ti

TYTBS.OI' FI}IISIIES

SP/rCE$ rtEl.s lA rt
8ri
r-1 .{c5n* r'l

ch
tao
dE
*E
RI ll|
cn

H
Fl
EI
a
$
Fdl*

a
ch
trl
r{
fr
9)a
=)Fl

Ea
AH
fdl F,l
Etr{B*
Cd r{
TE

Lrookout 0alLerl.es & Sha,ft E

AcoustLc lla1ls or Ceillngs
exoept new factory
fintehed t,ryits

foilete, [J.tchens, Bath
Roons, Stean Roons,
Servlce Cloeets, 0ear
RooaE, and Similar $pacee

Plaster ltal,Is
PLsster CelLtnge xrn

\-5'

S

I

Itood ltork a
I,ieta1 llork x
Conerete or l,flasonry

cetltnge
AII Painted llork

x

x

IIaLLe

AI1 Palated Work x

F
{S

t
ais

All 0ther $paces

x
Plaster Ceilings x
t{ood. llork x *
Meta1 Bork x

bo:

Concrete or ltiaeonry
,,Ia}1s x
Concrete or ldaeorry
Cellinge x

,.'
...1

vt i'
t+t:

.l)rt.

Painted-on lYaLnscolt
and Base x

*
**

Itene spectftcally noted or specified..
0ralned, wood (natural fj-nlsh which ehows gratn of wood),
Col"ors of gralned wood, and, number of coatE required, ehall be
l.ri aceordance with approved eernples.f

Glosg Eteauel.... .... r. r.....70
ta*1-gJ.ogs Enanel. . , . .30 to 70

E6;9she11..r..r....r*r.. 5 to 50
IlUSterIgEg... r r... r.. o...2 tO 6\

$

tirl
I{OIES:
1. Iteus eueh ae grilles louvers, regioter f,acesrfascta plateet

and Elnll.ar rrntuportant eLenents of destgn, sha1l have the
sa&e color ae the Elurface within whioh they occur.

2. i?hlte for celLliigs sha1l be pure and. untlnted, and ehall be
camied d.owu to the pi.ctrrre rnold, if anyi white for other
surfaces shalL be ttnted very sltghtly as spectfied to e11-
mlnate tbe ap;oearance of chslkinesc.

5. itooue and epaoee for which no color inetructione have been
given or scheiuled sirall be patnted Ln the sane lilterlor Color
Scheme as for spaceg usec for simJlar purposesr

at
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Exhibit No.

Subject:

Date:

Description:

Source:

5-D

Housing and Urban Development Building

1994

Color Chips of Recommended Finish Colors

fNote: Munsell Color Chips will be inserted here in two original copies

of report furnished to General Services Administration]

Munsell System of Color Notation, Macbeth Color, PO Box 230,
Newburgh, I.IY 1255 l-0230 ( I -800-MACBETH)
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